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I,a) Explain why is partial admission of rvorking gas/steam employed in some
'"ppti.utions. 

Descl"ibe briefly the various losses which occur due to partial

admission in axial turbine stages'

b) nefine the degree of reaction of a turbine stage and Prove: .R = ltkan F, - tan p") '

c) In a reaction stage of a st^eam turbine, the blade angles for the stators and rotors

of each stage uri, or: 2so ,Fz= 600 and cr3:70n, F, = Jzo.If the blade velocity is

300 m/i, and the steam flow rate is 5 kgls' find:

i - The power tleveloped, ii - Degree of reaction, and iii - The axial thrust.
(22.5 Mark)

Z- a) Explain the reasons for causing secondary and profile losses in furbine blade
'ro*i. 

What are the suggested methods to elirninate the secondary loss? How

can the secondary loss be estimated in laboratory. Show the effect of blade

height on the secondary loss'
b) Foi single stage impulse turbine prove that for maximum blade efficiency:

w^* = zLl) and //bnu,* = sin'dr. Draw velocity triangles for a single impulse stage

with rnaxirnum blade efficiencY.
c) The steam velocify leaving tie nozzle is 590 m/s and the nozzle angle is 20t1. T'he

bmd* is running at 2800 rpm and blade diameter is 1050 mm. The axial velocity

at rotor outlet 155 m/s, and the blades are symmetrical. Calculatei *

1- The rvork done, 2-The blade ef{iciency, 3- The blade velocify coefficient, 4'

Maximum worko and 5- The maximum blade efficiency. (22.5 Marlt)

a) Explain why the impulse turbine need to be compounded .With the aid of sketch

draw the variation of pressure and velocify through a two-stage pressure-

compounded impulse turbine.
b) Discuss the variation of blade and stage efficiency with speed ratio for turbine

stages.
c) The following data for a two- row velocity compounded impulse turbine stage:

Isentropic heat drop in the nozzles
Ratio,of blade speed to steam speed
Nozzle angle
Exit blade angle of {irst row
Exit angle of guide blade

260 kJ/kg
0.24

160

fu-2
fl,z- 6

Exit angle of second row of moving blades Fs - l0
Coefficient of velocities kn = 9.9t, kbr - 0.855, lk = 0.827,,|<az:0.923
Mass flow rate of steam 50 kg/s.



ar

Determine:1-Thestageeff iciensY'2'egT*Ld:telopecl '3-N{aximum
brade efficiency,? Trirl axial firn'st and 5- optimum 

T#g ill'rh

4-a) With sketch draw

and intercooler'

otuot with reheat, exhaust heat exchanger

;ffi; on the Plant work and thermalthe gas turbine
Show the effect

effici€ncY'
b) In a simple constant pressure gas turbine with

temperature ratio p and turbine and compressor

resPectivelY, Prove that:

- Maximum specific work output = 
fU 

n* -tY

- The thermal efficiency fo{!rnSximum power output is:

Gffnn ,- i)'

rn a constant pressure cvlte-p3s t"'bti:-:l:.':-'ll-^ T:l;1:*":-f"flXillilo,ll;,'"'-TJ;,":lJT#l;"'ii,'g": j*ti::'ih:1*:"Tl*'-ffi andturbine
:iffi illHffi ffi i."ootii.o*'i*i"i-g::::*l-tf"':-,1gT;*;
iH::,TT- ffi ': "J' ffi ;fi "i' a n d co m p :::: : :' l;1ll H:'r K ffi: 

-' : T:'*
,TJ ffi Hil ll -T:?:triT:'.,a,i}: it**l th e pr a n'i,t;; til-. 

ro r b o t h
ffiffiS;.;n;;bine v = r'4 and co=1'005 kJ/kg'k' (22.5 Mark)

5_ a)Describe with the aid of illustrative sketch the working of Nuclear aircraft

maximum to minimum
efficiencies of rt, and 4,

engine. n ,,---r-!-^ ^-'r ^,...nplli* o nazzle in turbofan, turbo-

b) Explain the importance .of 
turbine and propelling nazzle i

",';:llxJ:HHTfflfi 
'il';":iT,::.:#::?,"i^T"ffi:i':,-pressorwnatis

surging urro noiriing stall,,what are its effects in axial-flow compressor'

d) An axial flow compressor \* " 
tip diam"tut oi 0'95 m anp a hub diameter ̂ f

0.gs m. The absolute velocity of air makes an angE of 280 measured from t*e

:; axiar' direcrion and rerari"*'";;&';;;i; il sqii lg SoTLY-"1,1:'ifl ":*Tl!,. ffii::;rffT-'ffiffi *ro.ity oitr*t angre is 280' rhe rotor rotates at

ffir.,:,s000 rpm and the densiry or;;i;it kg/m3',i,"tf'**3:"T1iltH:t'
ryilJX#':H;IH:I.J' ffi;;;'-q.i'ed' 4' rhe now angres at the hub'
i+.,- - - - - ^a:^- -+ +t o lrrrtr QZ,S Nlark)

,5. The degree of reaction at the hub'

,,,, ir*rjllt+ Crl*Ui Po Sllu'"ttl ;iaril


